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'Or lend
Your card of tho Izt,h renohcd ue yeo t,erday, and
i e of you t; o keep Informed about g jet,er t t) con—
di Lion, whieh we hop/' Will show continual irnprovejnerjt..
Jour 
she wili have any get, bucko, but, WII 1 coin a Ll the t,irne
nope
åe were be learn ol' the death ofther 0 t never had a nor o but.
two girl E' have e. and L knotw how good she hag
been .Pieaee convey our syrnpat.hy to l'irjorie.
ilhab cruelty there i e in waking (jeneralizat,ion 
of certain 
and
thingg
including ail t,he people in a el 953 as guilty 
beceuse gcme in that, claé3 tire g;-/iity. Japanege are t,heaoh—
erous, therefore ell japanese are treacherous; some Gerrr.ang are
cruel, therefore all germang are cruel; gome wen Ithy people ore
gel f i eh, therefore 211 wealthy people are sclfi3iå; sone mothers—
in-law ere mean, thcrefore all mc therb—in-iaw are mean; 3urne
step—mothere are cruel, therefore ail are cruel.
And there is no end to ite Neil* when folkz eut a I i
mcit%ers-in-law in ba.d class , I like to think that one of
car •>oe's lo&eliest, poerne about "l{other n tnas in honor of
died, i recali it, be—
fore really knew her. tnd when J'.braham Lincoln eeid that
al i he axuountnzå in the he owed to hi 3 nnot.her, he was
talking hie step-mother; hie own mother had died when he
was a lifJt.Ie chap, c. fid it hi 3 c tep mother who had brought
hifn up and acne much to him the man he
The philosophers and , Logic i ens that the commonest
error o: inductive reasoning ig too ready a generaliza t,icn,
and that i e much truer than some of the things philoso?hers ang
logicians There almost no limit to the forms of this
error , (5cme left-handed pi t•chero, Rube Waddell and u thers,
therefore ace erra tic. lhere
a Judas I scarieb had red hair, , therefore
red—heads are likely to be trai For .number adminis bra e
Licng timee were more pros k)erous under Republican tanan under
Demvcra'ie pczeicient,sj eo 1 t, the that made the rnin
to and i;he crops to crow, (Then cåme Hoover's administra—
Ouch : ) Ce Qlant,ed our potatoes in the dark of t,he moon
year and had a ccod crop, thcrofqre potatoes (indeed ail
roc C crops) slÅ0üld be planted in the dark of the moon. Scrne ne—
groes are lustful, therefore negroes aro lugtful. Some
bankers Q.re hara—heo.rted, therefere all bonlcers are herd -hearted.
(By bhe way, did you the story of the man who wanted to
borrow good big ßl.uu rrom banker, Yaho refueed him; but the
nzn beæed go hard for it that, banker finally said, 
thveii,
i like a bit, of sport, and I tell you what do. One
eyes iB a g logs eyes made by the beet maker of glass eyeg in
bhe world. and so eood an imi tat,icn of the other •that few can
i o wnich. if tell me thich ig , the glass eye,
'Lie loan. j' The would-be looked carefully
Chen said, "lour left eyeg is the glaez eye." "You are right 
e
said the. banker, ' "and you get the loane .J3ub• L i Ke to know
how you could tell that the Left eye wag the giaeø one.
replied the other man, RI thought it looked iltbie more zym-
pathetic than the other. 0 )
Polities is beginning to warm up in Oregon. 'You know,
I suspect j that we lost in one accident the three highegt etage
officials gome ago, that 13, the governor and thc two
men imxuegiately in line f cr the governorship in guch a case,
go that the man who wag fourth in line became governor. The
former ouverner, Che secretary of the president o"
senate all u tar ted on a hunting trip for wild geegej and
all were killed in the Barne plane crcLßh, so that the Beeaker
the house Uecauxe the governor. lie is a zwn who has Eden
Cur niukltj clubs and organizations that are very
wet and ea€er to. become wetter, and ovponent for the Pce—
publican nerainat,icn is a .man has oeen a le;ader i n many
forms -of social and religious zerviee. I expect go
Yinnville Illiz nocn to a luncheon for rival candidate e
Vope to take T?mmett Gulley with nee
We L I. it d better thig letter, and maybe I 
'd 70etter
-not write bo many - l t d hate for the government Oc have 
to
put cn an extra mg, ii coach just to ha:2dLe correzvonaence.
but i still do have two or three 100? e to write, in
half a, dozen or more that are already waiting 20s 
liaano
Love and wishes o: us to ail 
cf..ou,e
Sincerely Jour friends
C. 'Æiles,
Pleasant Eills y Ohio.
